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Body Is Found in London
Under Pile of Bricks and

Police Over Civilized
World Search for

Her Husband

Canadian Mining and Tim-

ber Camps Go Up in Rag-

ing Flames.

MANY DEATHS
ARE REPORTED

Winnipeg-- , Can., July 19. Bush fires
burning- - in the Kootenai district in the
Rockies caused five deaths yesterday
besides an enormous damage to prop-
erty. The town of Whitewater was
destroyed. All building's at McGuigan
were burned and "Lucky Jim," Ram-

bler, and other mines lost buildings.
Three hundred miners with their fami-

lies lost all possessions.
Powers lumber camp was destroyed

with its timber and cordwood. Many
horses were killed. The Great North-

ern railroad lost ?100,000 worth of tim-

ber as well as a number of bridges and
freight cars.

FRESH FIRE BREAKS OUT
IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Spokane, Wash-- , July 19. Dispatches
from Nelson, B. C, say the forest fire,
which since Saturday was believed lo
be under control, has broken out afresh
and Is causing death and enormous loss
of property.

Rescue trains from Kaslo are unable
to pass Bear Lake and returned laden
with panic stricken refugees. Many wo-

men and children were overcome by the
smoke. The gases generated by the
fire make the flames Jump a half mile
at times.

More than 2,000.000 feet of 'lumber
have been destroyed in the Nelson dls- -

Tr.i-- - - t ,, riniumhin
, , .,. .i-- i. - ,,

river. toiics tuuui ui iuc vjauouiaii
boundary, is reported wiped out b the
forest fires.

THREE MEN ANSWER CHARGES.

E. C Andrews, W. E. Andrews and
Ed Mills were arrested Monday night
and liberated on bond until police court
session Tuesday afternoon. E. C. An-

drews was arrested by officers Capling--r
and Miller and a charge of being- -

drunk docketed against them. W. E.
Andrews was charged with using abu-

sive language, also Ed Mills vith an
adlrional charge of fighting1.

i

Would Promote a Second
Jeffries-Johnso-n Mill on

Big Basis.

OMENTAL COLLAPSE
CAUSE OP DEFEAT

Chicago, III., July 19. Plans for an-

other battle between Jeffries and John-

son were outlined In a letter to the big
Californlan by Joe Choynski, who aided
Jeffries in his preparation for the Reno
fight.

"I am so firmly cnovinced that Jef-

fries can whip Johnson the best day ne
ever lived, I'm advising- him to bet
$50,000 of his own money and then chal-
lenge Johnson, the winner to set the
entire gate receipts and a side bet," said
Choynski last night.

Mental ColIap.se.
"Jeffries's defeat Is olu in the two

words mental collapse. For weeks be-

fore the fight, Jeffries received hun-
dreds of letters daily from admirers, lm
ploringr him to whip, Johnson. They told
him he was the 'hope of the white
race- - That preyed upon his mind, and
simply unnerved him. When he entered
the ring- his brain simply refused to
act."

Mcintosh would )

, arrange fight.
New York, N. T.. July 19. Hugh Mc

Intosh, promoter of the Johnson-Burn- s J

battle, has Issued a challenge to the
heavyweights of the world on behalf 1

of an uknown pugilist. Mcintosh says
the unknown will be named by Corbett
who will train the fighter. 'Mcintosh
states he will post $5000 as a forfeit and
hopes Jack Johnson will accept the
challenge

MAY FIGHT IX LOXDOX
London, Eng., July 19. A sporting

weekly asserts today that it has au-
thority to state that Jack Johnson will
fight either Tommy Burns or Sam
Xangford in London in September under
the auspices of Hugh Mcintosh, the
Australian promoter.

i Amendment Feared More by
Liquor Interests Than Pri-
mary Result.

HOLDOVER SENATORS
FAVOR PROHIBITION.

San Antonio, Texas, July 19. The
success or defeat of the prohibition
question at the next session of the leg-

islature depends more upon who is
nominated for the state senate Saturday
than it does upon whether or not the
issue carries in the primaries. Unless
the complexion of the senate is so
changed that there are two-thir- ds of
that body in favor of submission, there
is all probability that the matter will
not be submitted to a vote of the peo-
ple, the same tactics being pursued as
was the case at the last session.

Seventeen state senators are to be
chosen, 15 for regular and two for un-
expired terms. Eight of these have no
opposition, six of them being antis and
two pros. That leaves nine positions to
be fought for. Of that number In three
districts there is an anti in opposition
to an anti and In only six districts are
there pros In opposition to the antis. In
order to have a two-thir- ds working ma-
jority It becomes almost necessary for
the pros to capture all of the six con-
tested districts, which at the present
time seems almost impossible.
Holdover Senators Favor Prohibition.

Of the holdover senators, seven are
credited to the pros, three to the antis
and four are doubtful. From the line-
up it would appearthat the pros are
certain of thirteen ,senators, the antis
"eight with contests in six districts.

In the house it Is certain that there
will be a two-thir- ds majority, in favor of
submission. There are 133 members of
that body to be elected from 109 dis- -

! trlcts. In 19 districts the nros have a
I walkover. In IS districts the antis are, .certain to wan In 31 d stracts the can
didates are all pros while the same con-
dition prevails wuth the antis in 15 dis- -

I tricts. In the remainder there are con
tests in which both factions have repre-
sentations. The pros are, therefore, as-
sured of 50 members and the antis of
33. To have a two-thir- ds mapority the
pros must carry 39 seats. It looks cer-
tain that they will do this and have
men to spare. In order to have more

j than one-thi- rd the antis need 12 teats.
This there seems little chance of them
securing.

Strong Boasts Made.
The antis have long made the boast

rhat as long- as the present complexion
of the senate remains the, jarne that
they are not afraid that the prohibition
amendment to the state constitution
will be submitted to a vote of the peo-
ple.

The holdover senators are as follows:
Third district, B. B. Sturgeon. Frls;
fourth, R. E. Cofer, Gainesville; fifth.
T-- W. Perkins, McKinney; tenth.
Piece B. Ward, Cleburne; eleventh, H.
B. Terrell, West; twelfth, A. J. Harper,
Mexia; thirteenth, C. C. Stokes, Crock-
ett; fifteenth, McDonald Meachum, Xa-vaso-ta;

sixteenth, F. Charles Hune, jr.,
Houston; twentieth, John L. Feller,
Austin; twenty-firs- t, F. C. Weinert, n;

twQnty-sixt- h, W. X. Adams,
Brownsville; twenty-eight- h, W. J. Bry-
an, AbHene.

The senators without opposition are
a follows: Ninth, Robert L. Warren,
Terrell: eighteenth, D. A. Paulus. le;

nineteenth, Q. U. Watson,
Giddings; twenty-secon- d, W. O. Murray,
Floresville; twenty-thir- d, John G. Wil-
lacy, Corpus Christ! ; twenty-fift- h,

Claude V. Hudspeth.

TERRELL ENTERS
REPUBLICAN RACE

Would Accept Gubernatorial
Nomination in Texas

Makes Statement.
San Antonio, Tex., July 19. In a

statement here J. C. Terrell practically
admits that he will accept the nomina-
tion of the Republicans for governor of
Texas.

He thinks that the people should be
educated up to the knowledge that
what the state needs Is business meth-
ods in handling the state government-H- e

favors competent men for office and
good salaries. That.he believes would
eliminate the charge" of too much poli-

tics in government. Mr. Terrell say3
that If that plan was followed there
would be no longer charges and coun-
ter charges in the conduct of the asy-
lums, the penitentiary' and other public
institutions.' "

It will, not be until after the meeting
of the Republican state convention In
August that he will make known defi-

nitely his iMrmt4mXiKSlIlatter Tei
rell is a "liberal Democrat."

TWO MILLION DOLLAR
OIL DEAL AT Tl, sa

Tulsa. Okla., July 19. The largest w.
dependent oil deal ever made in Oklaho-
ma was completed today when the Pre- -

mier Oil company, owned by an English
and Dutch syndicate, acquired the prop-
erty of the Shallow Field, near Nowata,
valued at ?2,000,000.

BRYAN ENDORSES CANDIDATE.
Lincoln, Neb., July 19. W. J. Bryan,

in a statement given to the press, gives
his unqualified endorsement to fc the
candidacy of Richard L. Metcalfe, who
recently filed for United States senator
from Nebraska. It Is the firt time
since Mr. Brj'an's entrance ihto Nebras-
ka politics that he has given a political
endorsement to any Nebraskan for of
fice.

ZEPPELIN AIRSHIP
GAS WORKS WRECKED

Friedrichsbafen, Germany, July 10. The gn works of the Zeppelin Airship
compaay were demolished by an explosion today. Nine persons were Injured,
several daHgerously.

The cause of the accident has not lieen ascertnined. Shortly before noon n
pnronicter hurst and the surounding wall were bloivn n great distance. Sev-

eral cottages la. the vlclnitr fell in ruins. The detonation was heard for miles.
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Mrs. Hnvrley H. Crlppen (at top), known on the staffe as Belle Elmo e, nliose body was found burled In
quick lime In the cellar of lier London koine. The police of 3few York and other American ports have been asked
to keep a vigilant lookont for her husband, Dr. Crlppen (below, on rij?ht), lie Is sunpccted of having killed her.
Below, in the center, is a picture of Mmc. Glnctt, friend of Belle Elmore, ivhose search for the missing woman led
to the discovery of her dead body. On th If Is Mth. I,onise 31111s, Htepstter of the murdered woman, reading the
last letter she received frcrn her. Crlppen vanished from London last Saturday, and it Is oelieved that he was ac-
companied by EsieJle. Clara Ijeneve, a ro:. m, Lcr. iloth the nkysiclcn and his iTlfe are Americans, Mrs. Crlppen
having been born InfXew York and the doctor is J.ald to be a native of Michigan.

ROOSEVELT WILL AID
NEPHEW IN NEW YORK.

T. D. Douglas Would Be
Representative IProm Big

District.
Oyster Bay, N. Y., July 13.

Roosevelt has issued his first for
mat statement written witn his own J

hand, since he returned from abroad 1

one month ago. It concerned the polit-
ical future of his nephew, Theodore
Douglas Robinson, who Mr. Roosevelt
hopes will be elected to congress if
nominated from the 27th New York dis-
trict, comprising Herkimer and Oneida
counties. . .

This Is Mr. Roosevelt's statement in
part:

"My nephew told me he did not desire
me to take any pnrt whatever in the
nomination, because he especially de-
sired this 'matter should be settled by
his neighbors in Herkimer and Oneida
absolutely without any outside inter-
ference yof any kind, but he desired to
know whether in the event of his nom-
ination I would come up and speak for
him. I told him of course I would."

IRELAND WRECK INJURES
MANY PERSONS.

Dublin, Ireland, July 19. Forty per-
sons were injured in an accident on
the Great Southern railway at Roscrea,
In the northwestern part of Tipperarjr
county.

AVRIGKT BROTHERS
NAMED DEFENDANTS.

Toronto, Ont., July 19. As an
aftermath of the aviation meet
here, the management has in-

structed its solicitor, Alexander
McGregor, to issue a writ for

40,000 damages against the
"Wright brothers for alleged
breach of contract in falling to
supply four aviators and three
machines. Only one machine, it
is claimed, did any flying and it
was out of commission four
days.

BAND PLAYS ON
TUESDAY NIGHT.

Following is the program for the
weekly concert by the Municipal band
to be given in Cleveland Square this
evening, beginning at 7:30:
1 March. "Adieu" Hilprecht
2 Overture, "Turandot" . .Lachner
3 Waltzes, "Symposia" Holzmann
4 Grand selection from the opera,

s "Ernanl" Verdi
5 Baritone solo, "Star of Hope".Halevy
6 Overture, "Fra Dlavolo" Auber
7 Idyl, "Monasterj- - Bells" Wely
S Concert, "Polonaise" Mozart

"Star Spangled Banner."
J. B. Kindig, Conductor.

VICTORIO COMPANY
MAY ACCEPT OFFER

President Gastro Considers
Offer for the Elephant

Butte Site.
Socorro, N. M., July 19. There is a

strong probability of the Victorio Land
and Cattle company Accepting the
award of $200,000 allowed by the board
of commissioners for the Elephant
Butt,e dam site.

President ' Gastro, of the company,
has intimated this and it is now be-

lieved the matter wijl not go beyond
the district court.

MULE AND AUTO MIX
ON STANTON STREET

A mule owned by the Great Western
Oil company was struck by an auto-
mobile Monday afternoon, while stand-
ing on Stanton street. The mule with
its running mate, was hitched to the
big tank wagon of the oil company when
the auto tried to pass on the inside in
violation of the traffic ordinance. The
mule has been retired temporarily and
a complaint filed against the owner of
the auto for violating the traffic ordin-
ance.

The auto carried the number 297 al-

though this number is registered at the
countj-- clerk's office as belonging to
Lloyd Stanton and was issued for a
motorcycle. The case was heard before
police judge Lea Tuesday afternoon.

ALD-- HI,
DEATH CAUSES
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jG-ov-. Campbell's Message on
Insurance Law To Be
Heard Wednesday.

HOUSE GETS QUORUM
TUESDAY AFTEENOON

Austin, Texas. July 19. With 95
representatives on the ground this
morning and only eight senators. It is
expected the house will meet with a
quorum at 2 oclock or sometime this j

afternoon, but that the senate session
nill be delayed. Speaker Marshall has
prepared for organization.

Campbell's JICNsafic AYcdHesday.
It is expected that governor Camp-

bell will not submit his message to the
legislature until tomorrow and will deal
only with the fire insurance laws.

Governor Campbell this morning
said:

"There is nothing to the message ex-

cept the recommendation that the pres-
ent fire insurance rating board law be
repealed and a better one substituted.
That is all that will break out for sev
eral dayv' indicating that there wiii
be interesting developments later.

There is much speculation as to
whether governor Campbell will call a
constitutional convention to " put

1 through the prohibition amendment;
but it may be called following the pri-
maries.

j Many Sennters Arrive.
Xoon trains tbrought In many sena-tcr- s,

.so both houses will be enabled to
meet with .quorum. Ninety-eig- ht rep-
resentatives and 21 senators answereJ.
the roll. Governor Campbell was no-

tified the house is in session and his
messaege was delivered.
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Sardine Packing Town in
Maine Fires Salutes.

President Goes
Ashore.

Eastport, Maine, July 19. When the
presidential yacht Mayflower pointed
her way up Lubec Narrows this morn-
ing, a president of the United States
had for the first time in history reached
.the northeast corner of the country.

Eastport, the nome of the American
sardine industry, is appropriately ex-

cited over the occasion. Flags and
bunting are displayed from all build-
ings, and as early as S o'clock people
from the surrounding villages began to
arrive. For hours the water front has
been the attraction of the many thou-
sands.

Greeted With Salute.
Eastport, Maine. July 19. The May-

flower, with president Taft aboard,
steamed into the harbor here at 1
o'clock this afternoon. He was greeted
by a salute from the town gun. The
president came ashore a half hour
later.

&EERS FALLS FROM
SULKY, IS INJURED

Grand Rapids. Mich.. July 19. E. F.
(Pop) Geers, the veteran harness horse
driver, was hurled from a sulky while
working out a horse at Comstock Park
today and was rendered unconscious.
The seriousness of his Injuries are not
yet known.

TWO MEN SUSPECTED
OF TRAIN HOLDUP ARRESTED.

Sacramento, Calif.. July 19. Two men
giving the.'r names as James C. Brown

I and Charles Dunbar, who were ar
rested by a constable near here last
night suspected of horse stealing, have
been Identified as the men alleged to
have held up and robbed the Japan fast
mail on the Squthern Pacific at Good- -
year on April li.
BO TELLS POLICE JUDGE

i HE HAS NO PARENTS
Benny Sanders, a 13 year old bov.lls

boing held at the police station until
his relatives can be located. The boy
said he was originally from DaHas. but
had no parents and was just beating
around the country.

Eoad Retaliates by Closing
Shops Many Out of Em-

ployment.

LABOR COMMISSIONER
ADVISES SETTLEMENT

Montreal, Canada, July 19. The min-

ister of labor at Ottawa today offered
on behalf of the government to arbi-
trate the differences between the Grand
Trunk railroad and its striking train-
men, arbitration to be effected by a
board appointed by the government to
bear all expenses. Strong pressure Is
being brought on both sides to accept.

Montreal, Canada, July 19. The
strike order Issued on the Grand Trunk
railroad last night, and obeyed by fully
3500 conductors and trainmen whose de-

mands for wage Increases have not been
met by president Hays of the railroad,
caused a paralysis of freight move-
ments over the greater part of the sys-
tem today, and very few passenger
trains put out. All suburban trains run-
ning into Montreal were canceled this
morning and thousands of business men
were compeled to find other means of
reaching the city. MUk trains are also
canceled and a large section of the city
is threatened with a milk famine.

Shops Are Closed.
When 1500 employes of the Grand

Trunk shops at Point St. Charles re-
ported this morning, they found the
shops surrounded by 350 policemen and
notices posted that the shops were
closed on account of the strike of the
conductors and trainmen.

Union officials state the object of the
railroad in closing the shops Is to force
the shop employes to-- take the strikers
places.

Mnny Men Out of Employment.
At noon today the Grand Trunk -- officials

claimed the .strise had not tied up
service. It was adrmUed that some local
trains had been canceled and that
freight traffic was at a standstill, but
the officials Insisted that all important
passenger and mail trains were moving
as usual. The company expects to re-

place many of the strikers by recruits
from the hops.

The strike embraces all the company's
lines from Portland. Maine, to Chicago
Involving 5000 trainmen. In addition,
she action of the company in closing the
shops throughout Canada and Michigan
throws 10,000 additional workers out of
employment.

No violence is reported from any
point- -

STRIKE IN ENGLAND
CAUSES TRAFPIC TROUBLE

London, England, July 19. A strike
that threatens to reach serious dimen-
sions, has broken out among em-
ployes of che Northeastern railroad.
Traffic is disorganized.

No notice of the strike was given by
the men, who desire ca ana ha ma htstt
the men, who declare the move la "In
protest against the generally tyrannical
method of the officials."

MICHIGAN AFFECTED
BY RAILROAD STRIKE

Saginaw, Mich., July 19. Freight traf-
fic on the Cincinnati, Saginaw and
Mackinaw division of the Grand Trunk
is practically at a standstill today.

FREIGHT OFFICES CLOSE;
PASSENGER TRAFFIC CONTINUES

Chicago, 111., July 19. Local freight
houses of the Grand Trunk are closed
to southbond freight today. v The strike
however had no appreciable effect on
the passenger traffic, according to lo-c- al

officials.

STRIKE IS REPORTED
t SETTLED IN

Philadelphia. Pa., Julj' 19j Unless
something unforeseen arises, the danger
of a strike of employes of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad is now past. An amicable
agreement was reached last night after

j a enes or conierences, as a result ot
which both .sides claim to have secured
nearly everything claimed, and today
further meetings will be held to work

) out the details of the agreement".
The agreement includes a 10 hour day.

with hours and mHeage to conform.

BUTCHER CHARGED WITH
VIOLATING HEALTH LAW

On complaint of health department
inspector Steve Dawson, M. Melvin.who
conducts a meat market on the corner
of Texas and Stanton streets, has been
arressed n the charge of keeping un-

drawn poultry in his market and main-
taining a nuisence. The arrest was mado
by police sergeant Roberts Mondav
afternoon, Melvln being released on
bond until the preliminary hearing is
held.

TELEPHONE SERVICE
70 ENGLAND POSSIBLE

Vcrr "V ork, N. Y., July 10. Telephonic communication between England
and America may noon be n possibility if the new experimental submarine ca-

ble, recently laid across the English channel by the British po.stofflce, nnswera
expectations.

Tests so far have given satisfactory results, and It Is expected the cablft
vrlll be opened for public use between London and Paris soon. Government
reports indicate that the tests lend to the belief that It will tele-
phonic communication between England and the continent, and bring spoken
communication between London and New Y"ork within the bounds of


